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stitute of Sunnydale, California has recently With the sale of only one hundred sixty books, the Used 
Book Exchange, a project con­
ducted by the Evening Ses­
sion Honor S.ociety, Sigma Al­
pha, was closed for tlie term 
last Monday. 
Vocational problems. The Division ception promises to be bigger and 
accre i e t e Teal estate program of the school according 
is located in Room 311 Evening better than ever before, according 
to Professor Arthur E. Albrecht,�·-------------=­
Session and is open to students on to ICB's chairman of the event. The 
Cha:rman of .th.e D�partment of Fensterstock, Ira Duchan, He\:bert 
M d d W d d f 5 00 affair will be held in the Oak and B
usmess Admmistrat10n. . . on ay an e nes ay rom : 
Marble Lounges of the Student The Baruch School is one of nine 







Center this Saturday night, Octo- insti�utioi:is of high�r learning, ac- well Smith, Daniel Bacon, Melvyn 
her 5 from 8:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. cre?ited m th� _Um�ed States, of- Oestreich, all of whom are direct-
The evening will feature a �how by fermg a specific high level �al If connected to the Real Estate Giorgio Marinzolli, Chairman, of HILLEL 
Playrads, the Evening Session E�tate Program. The cours,es, which field. . . the U.B.E., announced the · result Hillel has expanded its so- drama society; songs by members will commence _on September 23, Q.uahf1ed students may register of the operation when the cash 
cial activities. A joint Day and of the Glee Club; refreshments and are under the direction of Sanders for the Bachelor of Business Ad- register was cleared this Tuesday 
Evening Session Hillel Dance will a live . band. "The best part," said A. Kahn, P:·esident of Sanders A. ;Ilinistration degree with a major evening. According to available 
be held in the Oak Lounge on Sat- an ICE spokesman, "is that the re- Kahn Associates Inc., a_nd Regi�nal :n Real Estate. Graduate work lead- data, over 400 volumes have been 
urday, October 12, at 8 :30 p.m. Eve- ception, which is held each seme- Governor ?f the Amen can . Society m!l" . to a . Mas_ter of Busi�ess Ad- taken in. The rather low margin 
ning Session Hillel will hold a ster in honor of all students who of Ap;>raisers. Courses mclude: mm1s�ration 1s also available as of sales was primarily due to the 
Square Dance on Saturday, Oc- are in Evening Session for the first Essentials of _ Real Estate, Real _Es- wel _I as � two-year degree as As- students who, perhaps unthinking­
tober 19, at 8:30. Prices for both time is :free to all comers." How- tate Valuat10n and App'l:a1sal, soc1ate m Applied Science. Stu- ly, submitted discontinued books 
dances are $1.00 for members, and ever: a bursar's card is required to Building Con�truct_ion Essentials, dent� may also enroll on· a non- for the U.B.E. to sell. 
$1.25 for non-members. Everyone gain admission. Real Estate Fmancmg and Invest- matriculated basis for individual The Used Book Exchange had 
is invited to both. In addition to the entertainment, ments,. Real Estat� Management, courses. The State of New York been in operation since September 
The Executive Board has planned Evening Session student leaders Ope:·at1on of Pnvate . Housing wi_ll extend educational creait for '16 and had been available to the 
a very interesting program for the will introduce new students to the ProJects, Property Mamtenance real estate broker's license to all students from 5 :30 to 8 :30. There 
semester. A number of excellent wide and varied extra-curricular a(1d Operation, Real Estate Broker- students successfully completing were usually three members of 
speakers have been engaged to activities program available at �ge and Problems, Staff membe:rs Essentials of Real Estate and Real Sigma Alpha present in room 411, 
address their group. Some of the Baruch. mclude : Jasp,er Frand, Nathamel Estate Brokerage. Student Center, to serve students 
topics to be discussed are : Birth The affair, traditionally one of �------------------------ who wished to buy or sell text-
Contral; The Jew and Negro in the highlights of the Evening Ses- books. 
America; What does it mean to be sion social calendar, has served to M 1• s s E s C t t Students are reminded that mon-a _Religious _Jew; �rch_aelogy in_ the further enlighten new students • • 0 n es ey resulting from the sale of text-El�ble ; Jewish Life . 1!1. A>�er1can about college life. As one of the books and unsold textbooks which foteratur_e. <?ther aet1v1t1es mclude : students who atteJtdeLlas,t_ .sem- Once again, The Reporter is sponsoring its annual peau- were not picked up this Tuesday aR_ ]sraeh 1!'1lm P�og1·am, an lntet- ester's reception commented, "I t l will become the property of the fatth Meetmg wtih Newman Club was amazed to find that there's so Y contest to se ect the girl most fair of face and figure in U.B.E. The proceeds from this ac­and a Hannukah Celebration. The much more available here besides the Baruch School's Evening Session. E.very ,girl who at- tivity wil! be used for some worthy dates of these events will be an- book and classroom education. tends is eligible and we ,urge you to come to T.l;te Reporter charity as specified by Sigma nounced later. Quite frankly, I was a bit scared, office, R�om 420 �tudent Center to fill out an appiication, Alpha. 








��:�e�s after which we will arrange for an interview and the all-
Mr. Marinzolla expressed regret 
· 
t t · t E h k�------------ that the student body did not take 
Omega Sigma Phi will change its club which could clarify what was 
imp?\
.an . pie �res. ac wee • . . full advantage of this service. He 
previous status to become a service P:·esented jn class, as well as so-
se!1;1_- u!'ahs:s will be s�lected and tion . will offer 1ou the c_h�nce to said that the U.B.E. was designed 
organization this term. The mem- c1al clubs w?ere I could meet peo-
then pic_tuies, along with t�e ac- receive school-wide recogn1t10n, and ,to fulfill a primary need of the 
hers will participate in Student pie, a relig10us club attended by 
comp3:nymg contest s!ory, will ap- could lay the gi·?undwork for _ your student body, that being the pur­





the weekly .. issue of The fut�1:e . success I�. extra-curricular chase of textbooks at a reasonable 
The Student Council's I11ter-Club assorted clubs hke Playrads, the ·. �
t1v1t'.es. In �ddit10�, m�ny of ou_r price. If the students had parti-
Board Reporter Dance on Decem- Camera and the Glee Club. � found Even if you . do �ot have �he _mners received c1ty-w1de pubh- cipated in greater proportion the 
her 13 1963 at the new Amer- that my real trouble was trymg not tremendous satisfaction of bemg 
city and went on to win other beau- success of the operation would
,
have 
icana Hotel, and other projects to join too many organizations !" voted our winner, your participa- (Continued on Page 3) been assur�il. 
chosen by the Executive Board. 
Myer V. Rossabi was chosen 
President and Allan Abraham, 
Vice President. Myer is also Presi-
Feldheim New 
SFC Member 
By Barbara Grellar 
. dent of Hillel, Vice President of 
I.C.B, and chairman of Student 
Council's ·Christmas Fund Drive. 
Allan is President of I.C.B. 
Any male student interested in David Feldheim, former Elditor-
extra-curricular activities and in in-Chief of The Reporter, has been 
extensive social activities (at least elected to the Student Faculty Com-
10 parties are planned) can apply mittee, the highest office , to which 
for membership. Arrangements for a student can aspire. 
co-ed socials can be arranged by Mr. Feldheim, a 22-y,ear-old jun­
contacting Myer Rossabi in Room ior, is, recipient of the Masonic 
313, Monday through Thursday, or Award for scholarship and extra­
call GR 8-8480. curricular achievement, the Michael 
Omega Sigma Phi meets every Leeder Award for leadership; the 
Tuesday in Room 407 in the Stu- David S. Mosesson Award for .out­
dent Center -at 9 :30 p.m. Parties standing service to The Reporter, 
will be held outside the school. and The Reporter Key for _dedica-
SPORTS CAR CLUB 
A Sports .Car Club will be formed 
during this semester. All those in­
terested in joining this club please 
contact Bob Banks in Room 313, 
Student Center. The club will not 
hold any races. The purpose of the 
club is to discuss sports cars and 
racing of sports cars and grand 
prix racing. 
NOTICE 
Word has been passed around 
evening session that a Woman had 
completed registration for MEN'S 
gym. The Reporter is sorry to an­
nounce that this is just a misin­
terpretation of the facts. Actually 
all that happened is that her card 
was accidently mixed in with the 
. men's cards. Better luck next time 
fellows . . . and . . .  uh . . .  girls. 
tion and service to the paper. 
David has attended the Baruch 
School for four years, three of 
which were spent on The Reporter 
staff. Working first as News Edi­
tor, then as Managing Editor, he 
rose to Editor-in-Chief in the 
spring of '62, which position he 
held for three semesters. 
Now, Mr. Feldheim, an economics 
major, is editor emeritus this term 
in conjunction \vith his election to 
the Student Faculty Committee. 
The Student Faculty Committee 
has the responsibility for the over­
all supervision of Evening Session 
student activities. Through this 
committeee, funds are allocated to 
the various club for their use. Es­
tablished in 1947, the Student Fac­
ulty Committee is headed by Dr. 
Robert A. Love, Director of Eve­




By Dick Spaniardi 
Marvin Grosswirth, former Man­
aging Editor of The Reporter, 
has been named as this year's re­
cipient of the Stephen V. Clinco 
Award. This award is given annu­
ally to the student who, in the 
opinion of his fellow student lead­
ers, has demonstrated outstanding 
leadership integrity, and dedicated 
service to the college. It is gener­
ally regarded as the highest of all 
extra-curricular awards. 
Marvin Grosswirth 










n of IAESC. 
students will recognize the name �a1:vin is <:n t�e Publica�ion As-
hers include: Professor Earl H. when spelled this way: Marvin, soc1atJon,_ which 1� respon�1b!E: for 
Ryan of the Speech Department; Gross Wirth, author of the popular all Evem?g Session pubhcat1ons; 
Professor William Needham of the column, Wirth Noting, in The Re- past Presiden! _of the Camera Club 
Law Department; and Miss Flor- porter. and served d1hgently on the Stu-
ence Marks of the Student Life The list of activities to which dent Council Free Tuition Commit-
Department. Marvin gave of his talents is im- te� and Blood Bank Drive Com-
The students are represented by pressive. Besides being Managing mittee. 
Mr. Marvin Gross Wirth, former Editor of The Reporter, Marvin In the midst of all these extra­
Managing Editor, now Contribut- was the Editor of The Baruch curricular activities, Marvin man­
ing Editor of T.he Reporter, Miss Dialog, the first summer sessions aged to accrue a bounty of special 
Marie Martino and Mr: John Dom- newspaper of the Department of awards. These include the Alumni 
insky of the Student Council, and Student Life. He is a member of Association Award for the Out­
Mr. Feldheim. the Student Faculty Committee, a standing Student and The Wollman 
In order to qualify for election member of Student Council and Memorial A ward for the student 
to the Committee, Mr. Feldheim, served as The Reporter represen- displaying exceptional leadership; 
like the other committee members, tative of the Inter-Club Board. He he was named to "Who's Who 
had to be a degree candidate in has the distinction of being chosen Among Students in American Col­
good scholastic standing with con- to represent the Baruch School at leges and Universities." More re­
siderable knowledge of the work- the International Association of cently, he was awarded The Re­
ings of the school. He then had to Evening Student Councils (IAESG) porter key and The Mos'esson 
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THE R EPOR T E R
Nite Flashes 
Question: 
What are your first impressions 
of the Baruch School? 
(Asked only of New Freshmen) 
MARTY STANTUS 
"The school is 
Wednesday, October 2, 1963 
ll jWirth Noting. • • • Ill 
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too small. Class­
No. 3 es are very in­
teresting, how-
By Marvin Gross Wirth 
INTER-OFFICE MEMO 
TO: Mr. Frank W. Kaver, President 
Kaver· Funeral Homes, Inc. 
FROM: I. M. Tate, General Sales Manager 
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David Y. Feldheim 
Editor Emeritus 
ever, c a m p  u s
life is not what 
I expected it to
be. I ho_pe that I 
will last here at 
college and ti)at my 
a long one." 
I have carefully read "The American Way of Death," 
by Jessica Mitford and the article on our industry which 
appeared in a recent issue of LIFE Magazine. I am, there­stay will be fore, .keenly aware of their potential adverse affects on our 
business. In view of our acknowledged leadership as one of 
the largest funeral chains in the country, I feel it is en­TEDDY SLATUS 
"I think City cumbent upon our company to make a decisive move in i� 
is a very good proving the image of the funeral home. 
c o 11 e g e . The I called a meeting last week of all of our branch man­
courses I have agers and asked for their suggestions along these lines. Of 
so far are very the many and varied proposals offered, I feel that the fol­
�n::re���f;ss::� lowing merit your particular attention: 
are very unusu- R;:i.ymond J. Kronker, Branch No. 12, has been working 
al and intelli- on a device which he has tentatively named the Astro-Cask. 
gent. Most of all I am very happy This is a specia,lly designed coffin equipped with rockets. to be here." The services are held on a launching pad and as the de­
parted is dispatched into· eternal orbit, the organ plays 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." 
PHOTO STAFF: George Figuerua, Susan Fudenberg, Bill Greenblatt. �IMI BENTONE 
COPY STAFF: Carol Reitzer, Irene ·weinstoch, Myrna Zuckerioisi. 
STAFF: Giussepe Costantino, Val Clark, James Green, Barbara Grell 
la, John Hom, Jackie Jasons, Steve Kaplan, Ed Klein, George Len­
kowitz, Irv Pollan, Ira Stoller, Bill Rivers. 
Published weekly during the school term by the Publications Association of the 
Evening Session, Bernard M. B'a,ruch School of Business and Publfc Administration, 
The City College of New York. Address all communication to The Reporter, Box 9-D, 
17 Lexington Avenue, New York 10, N.Y., R9om 420, Student Center. Offic'e hours 
6 P.M. to 11 P.l\l . ., Monday through Frld�y. Telephone, G"�amercy 3·7748. 
"I have been 
very favorably 
impressed since





leges (Hunter & 
=======================;;;-a= Brooklyn) have been during the
Another innovation comes from Frank N. Stein, Branch 
No. 37. Mr. Stein's new-style coffin, yet to be named, is of a 
vertical design. Its top is large, massive, and has a bronze 
or marble plate at· the front suitable for engraving. This 
casket is placed into the ground vertically, witlr' the pla,te
at the top left exposed. The devfce provides several ad­
vantages: first, it permits the use of the slogan, ''Upright 
in life - upright in eternity." Second, the large squared-off 
top can be promoted as a kind of substitute torhbston'e, lend­
ing the whole an. air of built-in economy. Third, it should 
be highly popular among our friends in the memorial parks, 
as the upright casket allows for much greater utilizq.tion of 
real estate without overcrowding. 
Not Booked Solid 
As reported on page one of this weeks iss11e, tl}e Used 
Book Exchange has closed i..ts doors for this semester. As 
also reported in the same article it sold only 160 books. 
To us this is a dismal showing for such a vital service. 
The UBE staff, though, is not to � blamed for this. They 
spent three hours an evening for almost three weeks to ful­
fill their obligations. It js you, the student body, who we 
feel, are to blame. 
What may be even more noteworthy than the small 
amount sold is the fact that of the small amount of 400 texts 
short time I spent in th·em. I
9eem to be working my way 
through the city colleges, and can 
say ,I like City the best from what 
I've seen." 
PHIL KATZ D'espite the value of the above suggestions, they never­
"! think com- theless require extensive re-designing of current material 
ing to Baruch and newly-devised marketing campaigns to get tlrnm off 
is the most�ar- (or into) the ground. I am pleased to advise, therefore, that velous t h  
in 
g Seymour D. Leech, Branch No. 97, has come forth with a that ever hap- h' h l 1 . d" t h N 97 h d . pened to me. r ?rogram w 1c c ear y m 1ca es w . y o;. as, espite
hope to achieve 1,ts 'newness, bee:n able to rack up such remarkable sales.
my .degree after Leech proposes 'that rather than try to combat the unfavo-r­
b e i·n_g out �f able image now extant, we join forces with our very de­school four years and m the au- tractors. Our promotional and advertising materia:l should 
that UBE HAD to sell, some 100 texts were books that were force." be centered on the concept that we are meeting our public 
discontinued in their respective cour,ses, and undoubtedly MARTY GITMAN respons.ibility by' reverting to the old-fashioned, simple, dig-
unsalable elsewhere. "The teachers nified funeral. Then, through a few simple variations of our 
As we have already mentioned UBE is run as a service are good and the standard operating procedure, we can continue to maintain, 
to you, Its purpose is to make texts ·avai'lable at a price low- school is small. if not substantially improve, our customary p11ofit margin. I hope to be able It might be easiest to understand the Leech Plan by er than other places and also to get a price for the seller that to transfer to specific example. Suppose a man comes to one of our is higher than he would get elsewhere. the day session. b h t· f h' l d rted 'f b · l · 
It is a service that truly deserves your support. Let's �h:






�e�;o:� !ih�ch �a� �o� /��Ji>fe
make next term's UBE the most successful ever. ming got me pine box held together by wooden pegs. Normally, the profits 
Take a Bow 
There is reason, though, at Baruch for a sweil pat on 
the back. 
The :Baruch School's Real Estate program has recently 
been a:ccnedited by the Real Estate Certification Institute 
of Sunnydaie, Ca,lifornia. The school is one of only nine in­
�titutinns of higher learning accredited in the United· States 
as offering a specific high level Real Estate program. 
Get Well 
very upset." derived from such a box would hardly be worth our grief 
therapist's time and effort. However, under the Leech plan, 
,=
===========', l·the man would be shown a coffin of the finest imported pine, 
each piece met1culously hand�sanded so as to avoid the 
danger of splinters inside and out. The wooden pegs hold­
ing the sides and lid would, of · course, be hand made, the
whole being designed, shaped and constructed by "old world 
Help Wanted 
Placement office is located. in craftsmen," master of their trade · and devoted artisans. 
Room 303 of t?e Z3rd Street Cen- I need not tell you, Mr. Kaver, what we could charge for 
ter. such a casket. Furthermore, if he insists that the religion 
SECRETARY, female only. Posi­
tion working with the Personnel 
Manager of an automobile im­
porter. Located in the Grand Cen­
tral area. Must have good steno, 
requires a plain, white shroud, we could offer one ma:de of 
the finest imported Irish linen, in daytime, cocktail, or eve-
ning lengths. 
I am sure we will have no difficulty extending this 
type of thinking to other kinds of "simple" funerals. 
The services of Dean David Newton of the Student Life and secretarial skills. Starting sal­
Department have been temporarily lost due to an accident. We �:Je 
t�40!J_
0 per week. Refer to 
are sure that the entire faculty body and staff (Student 
1 
_ _________ _ 
Essentially, that is the Leech plan for the image im­
provement program, which I recommend that our company 
undertake. I respectfully mge that you give the Leech plan 
every careful consideration for immediate implementation 
while at the same time giving serious thought to the other 
two ideas proposed. 
. Life) and the various Student Life organizations join us in 
wishing Dean David Newton a speedy recovery. We need you ; 
so please hurry back. 
It's No Wonder 
Congratulations to Dave Feldheim and Marvin Gross­
wirth on their respective honors. Dave and Marv have been 
Editor-in-Chief and Managing Editor respectively, for the 
past three semesters. Not only have they served their tasks 
well but they also continue to help out whenever needed. They 
have been more than generous 'in giving up their time and 
effort to help us get started. It's no wonder that these hon­
ors have be�n bestowed upon them in addition to their many 
others. We feel they deserved, it. Congratulations! 
JR. STATISTICIAN, male or 
female . Position with non-profit 
organization in the hospital field.
Located in mid-town Manhattan. 
Basic analysis of data, make up 
tables and charts. Statistics major 
in senior year or MBA candidate 
only. Starting salary $5,200-6,000. 
Refer to code 283-2. -------------1 
FOREIGH TRADE TRAINEE,
male only. Position with a freight 
forwarder in down-town Manl1at­
tan. Must be able to type and trans­
late Spanish. Duties include docu­
ments and traffic. Experience in 
similar position required. Refer to 
code 150-1. 
P.S.: My secretary has suggested that you might want 
to include in our new sales devices a tape recording of the 
funeral services - monaural if the bereaved are interested 
only in the eulogy, stereo if they wish to have the back­
ground wailing included. Your comments will be appreciated.
I sincerely hope you have been offended by the fore­
going, for it is my firm desire to call to your attention the 
offensiveness of today's undertaking industry. If, however, 
you feel that I have been too bizarre to be believable, then 
you give me more credit than I deserve. Nothing that my 
imagination could conjure up could possibly be more macabre, 
Wednesday, October 2, 1963 
bizarre and in bad taste than this $2 billion industry itself. 
If, for example, you think that a tape recording of funeral 
services (my invention) is umealistic and improbable, what 
is your opinion, then, of color photographs of corpses (a real­
ity) so that the family may have a memento and those who 
did not attend the funeral can view the mastery of the em­
balmer's and cosmetician's arts. I urge you to read the Mit­
ford book mentioned above as well as the LlFE Magazine 
article. You will find unbelievable the grotesqueries per­
petrated by the funeral industry: 
ITEM: a company in Ohio called The Practical Burial 
Footwear Company advertises the Ko-Zee which offers "soft, 
cushioned soles and warm, luxurious, slipper comfort ... ". 
ITEM: the phrase "giief therapist " used above is not 
my invention; it is actually used by some undertakers. 
ITEM: Crematoria irrsist that bodies, intended for 
cremation, nevertheless be delivered in expensive caskets. 
No one has bothered to explain how the human remains are 
then separated from the ashes of the coffin. 
The LIFE article quotes a Presbyterian minister as 
saying that "funerals as now conducted are not Christian "; 
the Chica,go Board of Rabbis states that modern funeral 
practices "violate the letter and spirit of Jewish tradition." 
As I write this I am thumbing through a copy of Amer­
ican Funeral Director, a trade magazine. Despite the fact 
that embalming is not required in most states, the maga­
zine is replete with advertisements for embalming fluids. An 
advertisement for Crane & Breed, a casket manufacturer 
says "Selectra Multiplies Your Profit Opport1:mities." The 
1copy goes on to say that "only Crane & Breed offers this 
advanced service concept: interchangeable interiors. The 
more Ever-S�ls you have on hand, the gTeater the number 
of caskets and interiors you can show." Elgin Associates, 
Inc., which appears to be a cooperative of casket manufac­
turers, advertises SunE,l, a casket made of fiber glass, "near­
est to an eternal material ever developed by man." How 
thi§l can be tested is beyond me. Also available are '"natural 
expression formers " which are "scientifically pre-contoured" 
for instant use over natural t.eeth." Florence Gowns, Inc., of 
Cleveland, invites the funeral director to "expose your client 
to the kind of quality found in the best shops selling every­
day wear." In keeping with the same theme, Ethel Maid, 
Inc., manufacturers of "burial dresses, mens sllits and blan­
kets, " extends "an invitation to loveliness." The Lundford 
Wilson Company states that its "suits an<il dresses - ex­
pertly fashioned, superbly styled _:_ are priced to give you 
a most satisfactory profit." Quality Hosiery Mills of Phila­
delphia offers "For sale - ladies' fine nylon stocldngs -
slightly imperfect." 
My favorite advertisement, however, and one which 
should greatly appeal to the readers of this column (this is, 
after all, a business sclaool) is the one placed by the National 
Association Approved Morticians, The Association states that 
"this is the place for you,'' provided that "you believe in 
higher standards, progressive management, community serv­
ice ... " The NAAM also provides for "reliable correspondent 
morticians in whom you can have complete confidence that 
shi}l>ments will be properly taken care of ... " But by far the 
best part of the advertisement is the paragraph which states 
that the NAAM can provide its member morticians with "ex­
pert and professional help in the fields of merchandising, 
advertising, public relations, accounting and management ... " 
The list of methpds of exploitation of people during in­
tense grief, when they are unable to think c�early and in­
telligently, is endless. Portions of that list make Edgar Allan 
Poe seem- a. rank aJI1ateur. Hopefully, my small effort will 
cause" yow- to look further into the entire matter and that 
if and wlien you are personally concerned, you or your family 
wi,U be. on. g:uard� It is one more battle in the campaign to 
retain a few vestiges of human dignity. 
c·1i·nco to 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Award, presented by the Publica­
tions Association to th·e editor who 
has hest- exemplified the ideals of 
service and' dedication to the paper 
and·to extra-curricular activities in 
general. 
Marvin met his lovely wife Mi­
riam as a student at Baruch about 
10 years ago, and they now live in 
Brooklyn. Miriam is now attending 
The Baruch School. 
As Export Manager for the Cir­
cle Rubber Co. in Newark, N. J., 
Marvin makes full use of his major 
in Marketing Management and 
minor in Foreign Trade. He is a 
member of the New York World 
T!'ade Club and member and former 
director of the Newark World 
Trade Association. As an aspiring 
free lance writer, Marvin has had 
some of his material published in 
a now defunct magazine (not due, 
of coul'se; te.dns.contr-ibutions). 
Immediately upon graduation in 
January, he will register for grad­
uate studies. 
M.G.W.
The Clinco Award was founded 
on behalf of Stephen V. Clinco, an 
outstanding student, leader, who 
met with an untimely death from 
pneumonia while attending a Na­
tional Student Association meeting 
as a representative of the Baruch 
School. 
At a ceremony in the offices of 
the Department of Student Life, an 
appropriately inscribed clock and a 
certificate signed by Dr. P. C: Li 
will be awarded to Marvin. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
be nominated and elected by the 
student body and finally his elec­
tion had to be approved and ap­
pointed by Dr. Love, the commit­
tee chairman. 
Mr. Feldheim will continue to 
lend his talent to The Reporter 
as a consultant to Joseph Edell, 
the new Editor-in-Chief: 
THE REPORTE R Page Three 
CLUB NEWS 
CARVER CLUB 
B HE Budget Increase 
The Carver Club will open its 
program of activities for the sem­
ester by holding its Freshman Re­
ception Friday, October 4. This 
event will be held in Room 307 
on the third floor of the Student 
Center and will begin at 8:00 p.m. 
All students and their dates are 
invited to attend. This term's pro­
gram promises to be quite enjoy­
able for all students taking part, 
and very much different from any 
program in the past. We look 
forward to seeing you October 4 
and having you become an active 
Carver Club member. 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Board of 
Higher Education, last night announced that the board had 
carried the Kingsborough Community College a step forward 
by increasing the 1964-65 capital budget provision from 
$135,000 to $636,000 to take care of estimated costs of class­
room and laboratory equipment. The first request was made 
at a board, meeting on June 17,,,;•-------------
PLA YRADS CLUB NEWS 
All students are cordially invit­
ed to attend the PLA YRADS New 
Members' Reception to be held 
Monday night, October 7th,-1963 in 
the Oak Lounge a.t 10:00' P.M. 
Several performances illustrating 
what Playrads members can do 
,vi]l be offered and club officials 
will be available to discuss what 
Playrads can do for you and what 
you can do for Playrads. Refresh­
ments in quantity and socializing 
will follow the meeting. 
All students interested in acting, 
directing, lighting, set construction 
and design, or any other phase of 
the theatre, or just in associating 
with a group that is interested in 
all phases of theatre are asked to 
come down and enjoy the show. 
1963 when it was agreed that the 
request would be modified as 
further information on needs be­
came available. 
The intensified building program 
of The City University of New 
York was also advanced, Dr. Ro­
senberg said, as the board ap­
proved preliminary plans, specifica­
tions, and cost estimates for two 
capital construction projects and 
contract documents and final plans 
for a third. The three projects will 
cost $17,124,430. ( 
These projects are $9,855,930 for 
three buildings on the Queens­
borough Community College cam­
pus; $6,858,500 for · Academic 
Building 2 at Queens College; and 
$410,0.00 for the Outdoor Health 
and Physical Education and Re­
creation Area at Queens ·College. 
Final plans were approved for the 
latter. 
Th� board resolutions requested 
the approval' of His Honor, the 
Mayor, and, in the case of Queens­
borough Community College, also 
of the Trustees of the State Uni­
versity. 
S.A.M. finalists will take their , final 
The Society for the Advance- pirouette across the Ballro'om floor. 
ment of Management ·wants you if At this time the panel of judges, 
you are interested in art, advertis- having previously interviewed each 


































who indicated a desire to, jofo 
S.A. M. at registration, will receive ing Sessitm for 1964 will be. This 
[nforma:tion shortly. If you did not year's panel of judges promises to 
indicate sµch an interest on your be as distinguished as in the past. 
student life card, just drop into Last year the judges' panel in­
Room 313 any evening and leave eluded a high fashion model, a top 
your name and address, Remem- glamour photog,rapher, a beauty 
ber, you clon't have to be a man- expert and Max Siegel, faculty 
agement major to b·elong. ad'1isor of The Repor-ter. r 
The next meeting will be on It's easy to enter, girls. Stop in 
Monday, October 7, 1963 at 10 :,OO at The Reporter office at any time 
p.m. in the Student Life Center, ·and fill out a simple application. 
Room 403. Who knows, you may become Miss Evening Session 1964. 
Miss E.S. 
In addition, the board approved 
the awarding of contracts for site 
survey and test borings for the 
City College Science and Physical 
Education Building to provide in­
formation necessary for prelimin­
ary and final plans now in prepara­
tion. 
•In announcing action Dr. Rosen­
b�rg saiid, "This fall we are able 
to enroll 5,300 more students than 
we did a year ago because we have 
been engaged in a long-range 
building program to expand our 
facilities. Five major structures 
were completed on our campuses 
in the 1962-63 academic year -
classroom buildings at Queens Col­
lege and at Brooklyn College, an 
engineering J:iui.Jding and an ad­
ministration building at City Col­
lege, and a technology building at 
Queensborough Cdmmupity Col­
lege." 
"The buildings on which we took 
action tonight are vital parts of 
the continuing building program," 
the chairman said. '"Our great con­
cern now is for the immediate fu­
ture. There will be 10,000 more 
high school graduates in New York 
City in 1964 than there were in 
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(Cqntinued from �age 1) 
ty contfsts. Some of our entrants 
ultimately earned· success in the 
lucrative fields of modeling and 
fashio!). 
','REMARKABLE!" 
- -New Yorker Magazine 
Prizes 
And then,  there are the prizes! 
In the past these have included 
wrist watches, radios, record 
albums and even a fox stole. This 
year's list of beautiful gifts is al­
ready mounting. To date they in­
clude: 
• A fashionable daytime dress 
compliments of Sunnyvale; lnc 
' • Three of Grosset and Dunlap's 
best-se1_ling books 
•. Records from W arners 
This list, of course, is qnly the 
beginning. Each day more· prizes 
are added and the list will continue 
to grow· until the day of the con­
test. Miss Evening Session al\d her 
runners-up will all recetve gif�s. 
To be eligible for the Miss Eve­
ning Session con_test, girls must be 
an Evening Session student. Pro­
fessional models and actresses are 
ineligible. The contestants will be 
judged on their personality, poise, 
intelligence and beatuy. Semi-final­
ists will be chosen weekly begin­
ning October 16 and continuing 
through November 28. 
Miss Evening · Session will be 
crowned at the Fourteenth annual 
Reporter-Inter-Club Board-Student 
Council Dance which will be held 
this year in the Grand Ballroom 
at the . fabulous Americana Hotel 
located in the heart of Manhat­
tan. ICB will shortly be distribut­
ing tickets for this dance sched­
uled for Friday evening, December 
13. Music will be provided by a 
name band which will play until 
1 A.M. 







Now. at last. William Golding's great and shocking 
novel is brought brilliantly to the screen. 
IOROOFTHEIUES 
LOEW'S TOWER EAST 
THIRD AVE. a 72nd ST.• TR 8·1�11 
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City Debuts Against Post Cross-Country Team 
With Rebuilt Forward .Line Paced by Didyk, Zane
A seasoned City College cross-country team will open 
In any sport when a team falls from first place one year to seventh place the next its 1963 season this Saturday when it meets Adelphi College 
year there is bound to be some major changes made. And such is the case with City's at VanCortlandt. The schools freshman teams compete at 
once formidable soccer team. 11 A.M. with the varsity event to follow. 
Opening this Saturday agains • Coach Francisco Castro will have-�·------------
C._ W. Post, Coach �arry Karlin the moves and a strong shot. He'll half and moving p 
virtually the same lineup that com-
will start a team with only four score a lot notes Karlin "if we the fullback post. 
arker back to piled an im_pressive 10-1 record 
holdover_s and tw� . of them may can get somebody to feed him George Lang, who was a reserve �:trn���-
losing only to Fairleigh-
not be m the pos1t10ns they held properly." two years ago and did not play Heading ti1e returnees are sen-a 
t{1�
r 
:!i;ers who tied for the At inside left might be Bob last year, appears to have the in- iors Mike Didyk and Lenny Zane 
Metropolitan 'soccer Conference Mo�o the center halfback on last side track at left fullback. Two who took turns breaking the 
championship two years ago fell to ye�1: s fres�man squad. Molko other seniors _playing their third school record for the five-mile 
seventh _place last year with a 2-4-2 ongmally figured as a replace- varsity seasons will man the out- course. Didyk currently holds the 
mark and an overall 2_6_2 the ment for �he de_parted Noe Ar�s si�e halfback _ posts. C _o-captain record of 27:l9 and may break the 
worst record in the school's m�dern at . left full?ack. Beca1:1se of his Mike Pe�ce will be at nght half 27 minute mark this year. 
soccer history. Only. in 1949 did h�1ght Karim would _like to put and Erwm Fox at left half. Number three man is John 
City have a losing record. In the !um next to Soas who IS also fa1rly In goal Karlin _is leaning to- Bourne, a Baruch student, who im­
last ten years, City won the Met tall f?r a_ soccer play_er. T�e height ward Walter Kopczuk, another proved steadily as a sophomore a
title seven times and capped an combmation could give City good sophomore. He also has Adolph year ago. He set a four-mi!E! record 
undefeated 1957 season with the head control near the nets. Putre last year's regular goalie of 21:48 in the Junior Met Cham-
national championship. The outside positions will be back a_nd N�ck Pa�runo who played pionship. 
Last year City's chief defect was split among three more sophomores well 1!1 h1_s bn_ef appearances. The Casey brothers _ Bill and 
the lack of any offensive punch. - all of whom are small, fast and Putre 1s bemg tned as a reserve Bob - are expected to round out 
For a school who has scored as agressive. Isidore Zaiderman, a fonvard. Castro's balanced first five. It 
many as 15 goals in a single game, natural left-footed kicker handles . With five sophomores in the City's balance that enabled it to 
City only tallied 12 goals in lO the left wing. The right wing will Iii:ieui;i Karim feels _ that the team score several key victories last 
games during the season, scoring be split between the Couret broth- will improve steadily as the_ sea- yeal'. The opposition might have 
more than one goal in a game only ers -Marcel and Emilio- Emilio son progresses. At present it's a had the top individual runner, but 
twice. played inside left as a freshman question of getting the fwwards to City usually swept five of the next 
Karlin hopes to improve that and could play their this year if work into a coordinated pattern. six or seven places. 
record by starting a complete new Molko doesn't work out well. 
All of City's meets will be held 
at VanCortlandt Park this season. 
Other schools on the schedule in­
clude Queens, Fairleigh-Dickinson, 
Montclair, Kings Point, Central
Conn., Iona and NYU. City will 
also partake in three champion­
ship meets - the Municipal Col­
lege, College Track Conference and 
IC4A. 
CROSS OOUNTRY SCHEDULE 
Sat. Oct. 5 Adelphi 
Sat. Oct. 12 Queens, Fairleigh­
Wed. Oct. 16 
Sat. Oct. 19 
Sat. Oct. 26 
Sat. Nov. 2 








Sat. Nov. 16 CTC Championships 
Mon. Nov. 18 IC4A Champ'ship 
All meets will be held at Van­
Cortlandt Park. 
forward line that will include four The defense will be manned by 
sophomores and one senior who did a group of veterans headed by Tom 
not play last season. The senior is Sieberg, an all-state selection the 
Tony Negovetti who scored nine past two years. He will be assisted 
goals as a sophomore two years by fbur other seniors. Sieberg 
ago. He was ineligible last year. played mostly at right fullback 
Negovetti will probably start at last year. He filled in at center­
inside right with Cliff Soas, a half when Neville Parker was in­
highly regarded sophomore at the jured. Karlin is toying with the 
key center-forward slot. Soas has idea of keeping Sieberg at center 
Sol Mishkin Returns 
As Coa�h of City Nine 
TBB BAGI! 
•11 •oa1ra
Sol Mishkin, baseball coach at the College from 1948 to 
1954, has been renamed to that post effective this fall. Mish­
kin succeeds Al DiBernardo who has accepted the post of 
chairman of the Physical and Health Education Department 
of the newly formed Kingston Community College. 
A former minor league player,• 
who had a brief fling with the quired that coaches also teach at 
Yankees, Mishkin led City to its the college. Mishkin didn't wish to 
only Metropolitan Conference leave his position at Columbia 
Championship in 1953. During his Grammar and was therefoxe forced 
departure the City nine has never out. He was succeeded by Dr. John 
had a winning season. LaP!ace, a former City .College 
He returned to City last spring player, who re!Urfed to tne college 
on a temporary basis when DiBer- as an instructor. LaPlace held the 
nardo was ill. He handled the team job until three years ago. When 
for five games including a double- his other teaching chores took up 
header sweep over NYU. too much of his tim_e, he resigned 
Mishkin graduated from Occi- the baseball post. DiBernardo sue­
dental College in Los Angeles in ceeded LaPlace. 
1927. He was Phi Beta Kappa and ------
later went on to get his MA from 
ES c Teachers College, Columbia Uni- aU,ers • • • 
versity in 1933. CJ 
After earning his BA at Occi- The Baruch Evening Session 
dental, Mishkin went into profes- basketball team will begin work­
sional baseball and put in seven outs this Friday night at 6:30 in
years in the minors. He later Hansen Hall. Coach George Wolfe
starred for the Bushwicks, a semi- will probably have seven men re­
pro nine from Brooklyn. turning from last year's team 
When he retired as an active which compiled a 7-5 record. 
player, he took up managing. In New candidates for the team 
1943 he managed Wellsville in the should make an appointment with 
Pony League and then moved to the school Medical Office (sixth 
Amsterdam in the Canadian- floor of the 23rd St. Center) to
American League. take a medical exam and fill out 
After World War II he began an eligibility card. To be eligible a 
teaching at Columbia Grammar. He student must be going for an un­
continued to teach there while dergraduate degree and taking six 
coaching at City. Presently he is or more credits. 
head of the history department at Additional information can be 
the school. obtained from Burt Beagle in the 
His release from the College's Reporter Office, room 420, Student 
coaching ranks came as a result of Center, on Thursday nights or from 
a reorganization of the Physical Al DeLuca in the Medical Office on 
Edu�tion Department which re- Wednesday nights. 
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